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'I'HE XENOLITHS 01" «CENliJRIGNEISSES» (.)

8U~[MAJl.Y. - The (CCneriglleiss), an important. rock t.~·po of the (Serie
(tei Lllghi) (Lako Mnggiow, Northoru 1ta.ly), cont'tins Ilbundant calC-lIilicatll
xonoliths with It moro or less conlillUO\ll! rim of Cino grained gaei"",. ZonO/:l of

ilifferont mil'eral composition m"'~' bo ob"tCrvcd on Jlct.rographie examinatioll:
core with: q<larlz, epidoto, g:Jrnet., (carbonat,o), sphene, eliuop)'roxcno; pyroxene
zone with: quartz, epidot<l, Clinopyroxene, sphone; amp1libolc zone with.: quartz,
amphibole, aericilic aggregates, epidoUl, llphcne; ,,:all zone with quarb:, sericitic

aggreg'~tOll, biotite, :lpatite, garnet.
Though the millcr"l flllOOmblagcs and the lfllccessioll of zon08 lire shnilar to

those quoted in the literat.uro regarding ~aJc·silicatc xenoliUls of migmatic roeks,

the prosont illternnl structuro 9<.ocms mostl)' n:1ated to a later strong deformlltjon
act followt:l<1 b~' I. static reerYllta.1iiza.tion. Also the COlltae.t with the enclOl'lillg
gnoisll i.8 elOllrly later than the formation of the 1.oning: thereforo tho influence
on the composit.ion of the glloi~ nOllr the contact ill practically absent.

RUSSUNTO. - r II: Cetlorigneill$) !IOno un important6 tipo litologieo della
(Serie dei Laghi) (I...'lgo Ma~giore, Nord Halia.) 0 contollgono num6rosi illChcri

a. silicati di e.:llcio eon :Illolli pill \I meno eompleti di gneillll a. gra.lIl!. minuta.
Per nlezzo .1i uno studio potrografico IIOlJO dist.inguihili zone di diversa compo·
sizionc minoralogicn: lIllcleo a quano, epidoto, grnnnto, (carbonnte), titanite, 0
pirollllCuo monoclino j zon(l piro88tJ'1i ica COli quano, epidoto, pirosseno monoclino
e tittlJlito; 20ll(l anfibolico. It quarw, tlJlfiholo, plaghe 80rieitiche, biotite, apa·

tite, grfwato.
Sebbolle Ill. tl.'lSOeill1.ionlo' ",ineralogic."t e la successiono dello wile sin del tutto

simile n. quelhl stabili1a Gil. a.ltri AA., per inelusi a. silicnti di weio ill roeoo

mig'lItltiche, Ie slnlUufO interne cho si rillvengollo ora 80mbra siano dn llJoUere
in rolaziono eon una. forte 0 tardha tleforUlnziono seguit-a. da WIll. ricristallizza
ziolle statica.. Ancllo il cont.n.tto It'a 1,'1 roccia itleai!sa"t.e e I'iueluso II postonore
alia 1.0tlntura; pereio I' influenza. snlln eomposizione dello gnoiJJ6 yieillo al eon·

Intto e pratieflJnento assonto.

(*) Lavoro ~ito prellllo I'lst.ituto di Mineralogin, Petrografin e Goochi·
mien. (len 'Unin'rsita di Milano uel qu:vlro delle rie('rcho del Centro di St.tJ(1i

Goologioo-Petrografiei sullo Alpi del Q.N.R.; soz. IV.
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Introduction.

One of the 1llQl>t. i.lltel'csting rock types of the « Serie dei Laghi »
is certainly the « Cenerigneiss»; throughout its zone of occurrence this
rock shows very particular mesoseopic and microseopic characters which
were the reason for the detailed investigations of the mallY petrogra
phers who studied the gneisses of the «Serio dei Laghi ».

The Ilame was given by REINHARD (1934) as these rocks crop out
ncar the CClleri pass, and it was later on conserved by BACHLIN (1937)
and recently by BORIANf (1968).

The «Cenerigneiss» crop out in a vast area in the Sottoceneri
region (Tessin), where a detailed petrografic survey was done by
BACHLIN (1937); his data, together with those of several other Swiss
petrographers, were used by REIN"HARD (1964) for the geologic mapping
of the entire Sottoceneri zone which ltppenred HIllo in the Swi&S Geo
logie Map. The presence of «Cenerigneisscs» on the western shore
of Lake Maggiol'c was previously quoted by RACHLIN (1937) on the
basis of specimens from Ponte Casletto (Val Grande) supplied to him
by Novarcse; also R.EINHARD (1964) mentioncCl the «Cenerignci&S» of
Ponte Casletto l'md /lnother occ-urrence IlCILr Cannobio. Widespread oc
currences of c Cenerignisses» in thi,. area were reported by BORIANI

(1968) in the Ponte Caslctto-Pian Cavallone zone; ill a new survey
BORIANI (1970 b) reveals the wide diffusion of this rock all the western
shore of Lake Maggiorc.

Mesoscopic and microscopic features of «Cenerigneiss ».

The c: Cenerigneiss» is a schistose and more or less lineated to mas
sive rock, showing a yellowish grey color with reddish coatings; it is
medium to fine grained 100d contains a great quantity of xenoliths,
bighly variable in shape and size.

The mineral assemblage is: quartl':, plagioclase, biotite, musco
vite ± K-feldspar ± garnet ± kyanite ± sillimanite with as constant
accessories apatite, zircon, opaque minerals.

« Cenerigneisses» have a very particular microscopic appea.ranee
and differ from the other metamorphic rocks in their strongly hetero
blastic texture. The fundament.al minerals, except quartz, are present
in two d.ifferent generation.;;: the former of pre-kinematic origin, the
latter of post-kinematic.
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The qUat tz is present as flattened lenses in the schistose, as elon
gated or stubby grains in the other types, always divided into sub
grains with slight optical disorientation; this character suggests an es
sentially s)'n.k:inematic origin.

PlagWclaJfe and micaJf are present as tiny polygonal and respec
tively idioblastic grains fanning monomineralic aggregat€S sometimes
containing large deformed crystal of first generation.

The A.·feldspar is only seldom present because it is more or less
completely replaced by nOll polygonal mynnekitic plagioclase or by
quartz. plagioclase intergrowths; polygonal aggregates of second ge·
ncration are very rare among the replacement products.

OaNlOt and kyanite form smnIl grains included in biotite or in a
finc grnined muscovite matrix.

Petrogenesis.

BACIlLIN (1937) considcred t.he c Cenerigneiss * as c Mischgneise *
on account of their migmat.ic appearance, <Lnd attributed Ole microstruc·
ture to an unspecified blastocataclastic PrQC(.'SS.

Por REIl"HAI!D (1964) the c Cenerigneisscs * are true paragneisses
and their texture represents a frozen initial stage of bl8.£tesis.

BoRIAl"1 (1968) rcl"ers the nOIl--equilibrium mineral assemblage and
the presence of xenoliths to an anatectic phenomenon and the texture
to the restored metamorphic condition after the melting. On the
basis of more detailed studies (BoRWoiI 19708 eo b) the author confinns
the hypothesis of the anatectic origin and emphasizes the presence of
a later phase of intense defonnation which caused the present gneissic
texture of the rock; after this event an important phase of static re
crystallization occurred f\.JId this i.H responsible for the second genera
tion of fine grained minerals.

The age of anatexis is thought to be Caledonian; the final static
phase and perhaps the strong intennediate deformation is referred to
t.he Hel·cynilln orogcncsis.

Calc-silicate xenoliths.

The presence of xenoliths is a typical feature of c Cenerigneisses *;

their shape is highly variable and related to tile texture of the gneiss;
from f1a.ttened lenses in schistose to subspherical bodies ill the mas-
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sive tYl)CS. Their long axes range from a few em to two or seldom
more meters in length.

In the area under considenLtion all the xenolith types described
by BAClUdN (J937) in SoUoeelleri may be found; both those consisting
of [inc grained l,l"U'iss and thooe consisting of calc-silicate rock some
times surrounded b:r a fine grained gneiss shell.

It is noteworthy that, whaten'r their composition, the tnwsition
to Ole enclosing rock is ycry sharp; ill the calc-silicate xenoliths with
a shell of fine grained gneiss, this morc or less completely surrounds
the core, while the position of the contl\ct surface does not depend lll)()n
the internal wiling of the xenolith.

When several xenoliths lie in eont.inuity alollg the schistosity plane
their long axes may be parAllel or ,'nriow~ly rotllted; sometimes bet
ween them, ill the Pl'(,'$.'iI1l·C shadows, (lu1Irj1. conecntt'lltioliS appeal', sug
gesting division due to boudinage.

Besides the frequently ohserved prl.'Sence of fille grained gneiss
shells, the xenoliths Ilre generally zoned; zOlling may be seen by the
color \'ftrialion from the core to the outer shell; reddish core shading
to pink, grayish grren, becoming dark in colo.,. The central core ap
pears on the outcropping surface with scattered small holes probably
eA.\li>Cd by the solution of 11 carbonate.

Generally the selective solution permits us to recognize the internal
structure of the core; only once was a planar arrangement of parallel
carbonate zones round; the)' probably represent a relic of So.

Detailed microscopic im'estigatioD were carried out 011 two xeno
liths both from the main level of «Cenerigneisses»; the Conner from
the CadonJ8 rOlld near M, Hanlrione (co-ord. 68149826), the latter from
a locality near Bracehio (eo-ord 56529(92) in the lower Ossola Valley,
This point is situated on the SW end part of the outerop area of c Ce
Jlerigneisses» near the Pogallo fallit (BORIASI 1970 b),

The first speeimen is fl. xenolith with a IlN\rly ovoidal cross sec
tion of about 4-5 X 30 em (fig. J). The outcrop section is cut at an
nngole of 20° to lineation while the long flxis is almost parallel to the
sehistosityplullc; the internal structures suggest II. rotation of the xe
nolith.

It is divided into mth!'r ('ontinous zones parallel to the schistosity;
the core zone is more or less intensely colored and is earacterizoo by
the presence of small cavities and decreases in thickness towards the
periphery, It is enclosed between two pinkish-grey zones with grey
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spots; ODe of these is cut obliquel)' b)' a narrow white vcin. The contact
is a surface of differential shear movement. It is to be noted that in
this specimen the zones of different composition do not form complete
shells around the core but nearly parallel layers which fLre Clit by the
contact; further they are discordant wilh the l'nelosillg gneiss.

~~ig. I. - S~iwell I (M. Bal'arioDe); it. ma)' be noted t.hat. the (o....n of the
\'oriOWl lJbeI.ls is dearly independent. (rom Ille. exten,a! lIMI'C of the ".enolith.

O"tlines of x€1tolilhs cotllpo$iiion:

core with mcdiunl grain
minCJ'al assemblage: quartz, epidote. garnet, (carboJlate), sphene,
and clinopyroxene in the outer part;

pyrOXp.1le ZOllt'l with mediulll grain and varillble thickl1es!~: from 6
to 10 em
mincral asscmbll\.gc: qUlIrtz, epidotc, clinopyl'oX(,llC, sphene;

amphibole ZQne; width fine gl'ltin lind thickness about 1 em
mineral assemblage: <llUll'tz, amphibole, sericitie aggregat.es, epi
dote in the innermost part, sphenc;

waU zone (tr8Jlsition to the gnciss): fine grain and thickness of
about 3~5 nun
mineral assemblage: quartz, sericitic agrtrcgatt'S, biotite, apatite,
garnet, opaque minerals,
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The c Cencrigneiss:t immediateI.'!, near the contact has a nonnal
mineralogic composition. It. is possible to observe zones with polygonal
phtgioclase POI.'!'.sYlithetieally twinlled with rare muscovite (fig. 2).

Furt.hennore, in a sectioll cut in the pressure shadow, very fine
grained aggregates of sometimes twinned plagioelllSC may be noted.

I'ig. 2. - The gralloblutie polygonal plagiodase of tbe • Cel:lerigneiss ". near
the eontaet with the J:enolitb. shnws poly~nthetie twinning, while it i3 norDlall~'

unt1l'ilUled. CrOIllMld Ilieolll 60 x.

The second .speeimpn is fonned by an ovoidal body of about
60 X 25 em flatter then the fonner; it i.s possible to note three dark
green layers, two external and less continuous intermediate zone, se
parated by clear green layers with coarse grainf'd, pinkish lIuclei lind
with large spots of amphibole find quartz.

The diffcrenc(.'S hom the fil"St xenolith may bc swnmarized us
follow.s :

a) lack of II reddish core with small hollows;

b) repetition of the clear and the dark colored zones;

c) large Rmphibole crystals ill the innennost part;

d) considerable thickness of the wall ZOlle (4.5 em);
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e) the presence in the outer zone of SIIlall fUld "ery tight folds
with axial plane parallel to the xenolith margin.

At the microscopic e.uminatioll it is possible to note that:
f) amphibole is "ery widespread in the dark ZOlU'Sj

g) the core and the pyroxene wile are absent;
It) the laI),"8 crystals that can be seen mesoscopically often con

tau. big deformed relies of 1st generation amphibole i they are sur~

rowlded b;r small aggrega1t's showing idiotopic texture.

Minerals.

or slightl)' curved bound
ColorlC88 and apleoeroic;

straight
coating.

The quurl.'IJ alwll~'s present, shows variabit: grain increasing ill size from
the peripheral to the innermost 1.0nCll, It is always clear with curved bound
aries in the outer zone, straighter in the core. l<~xtinclion ii. ondulose,

BIJidote is present liS rounded gl'flins somctinH'1l divided into suhb'TlI.ins
colorless or faintly browlI, with high relief and anomalous interference colon;.,
while ill tlU! l;Ceoml specinH'l1 often shows a clear rim (th ... nucleus is always
clondy) with high interferenee ('(lIOl"li (fig, 3); polys.rnthetie twinning present.
In the second llperimen clcll.\'lI.J,:"(' is particularly evident. 2V,.. = {2o·96°.

A. mlJhib(lle is present a8 idioblastie or subidioblastie prysmatie er:-.stals
faintly ploocroie: X = oolorll'88, Y-Z = dear ~nish ~·ellow. 2\', = -840;

Z~e = 16".2()O; oftell showin~ (010) twinning. !n the second specimen large
porph:rroblasts of highly defonlled amphibole with slilaJl "eim of granular
epidote are present in the dear WUeR. At their margin they are replaced by

amphibole aggregates in II.mall undeformed grains showiug idiotopie texture
(fig. 4).

ClifWpy,.oXeJtl! in stuhb:r priSIllS with
aries. Clear cleavage traces with reddish
Z~e = 38°4lJ'O.

Gar"d is pn.>sellt in the core (a)1 lIS lI"eli as in the wall 7.one (b):

a) faintl)' colored in pink, in small cloudy grains inte.rgrown with epidote;

bl small idioblastie grains vI·ry dear but oftl'1I mal'ginall)' ehloritized (fig. 5).

Biotite is present only in the wall .zone ill isolated underformed lamellae.

Very faint pleoeroislll.
Sericite tlgfl"egate~ are I'el'.\" widcspl'ead especially in the wall zonei they

are interpreted as products of sericiti.zation (Verglimml!.nlllg) of plagioclase
hy BACIILIX (1937), III the second specimen it is possible to recognize l'eliC!!
of the original plagioclase.

TittlPlite; large idioblasu ar(' widespread in e\'ery 1.one. Often showing
intense post-c.rystalline defonnation. Apatite is \'er:,' widespread in tiny idio
morphie crystals. Spots or streaks of opaque minerals are seaUered through
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~·ig. :I. - ZOlled epidote in lhe (el1tml part of the 2u,1 ltll«-imell, CrOllSCtI uieols
100 x,

.'ig. 4. - Deformed 1st ge:temlioll amphibole (right) replll«'(1 by an IlggreJ::lIe
of undt'rforllJOO :"!u.1 getleraliOIl lllHllbibole !!.hmrilLg idiotollie te~ture. CrO&Jed
lueobl 60 x.
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the whole xenolith while ;raphite is mostly OOIl(oentrated in tile peripheral
zone. Clelorite, y.;eudolllorphous on biotite, is l'ftther widespn'tl.d in the wall
r.ones of the se«lnd specimen,

t'ig, 5. - Qu:l!1z-ganlet lloUule (left) ill the wall 1I:oue of the 2nd spceimenj lIot<l
1.11<1 serieite llggregatelil replatoing :In original plagiodll~ CrOtillOO llieob 60 X.

literature,

ESKOLA (1922) studied carbonate roeks enclosed within a granitic
gneiss, considered an ortogneir.s, and attributed the formation of calc
silicutc!> ill the CaJ,bonll!.e rocks lind those nearby to the reaction bet
ween the magma and the xenolith, l\ud used the minel'lll assemblage as

geothermometcl' to evalnUle the lempel'atul'e l'eaelled during the mi
Ileral formation.

B;icUL1N (1937) in his Sllrvey 011 t.he SoUoccncri rooks, eal'efully

described both the xenoliths of the c Cenerigneisses:t lind those of pa

ragneissesj the mineralogical IlS8embhlge is gi\'cn in the following

scheme:
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SlIrl'oundi.llg rock:
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milleral as.~o11lbluge: q'l:Irtz, oligoclase, biotite

reaction zone
\\"illo biotite

mHetiOIl ZOllO
with hornblende

lIuelco

l
ZOllO 1
zone 2
zoue 3

ZOllO 4

zOllO 5

ZOlle 6

zono i

ulineral flS>!embl'lge; quartz, fllldcsi.lIll, bioWll
llliul)rul as~clllbinge; 'JunrlZ, 1a.bradorito, garnet
",ineral al;Semblnge; qllarlz, b)·townito, biotite

Ininornl I'ssemblngo; quartz, lInortit.e, dark
hUrllblclide

minllral Ilf;!llllllblagll: quartz, dark hornblende
e1i.llo7.oi~ite

minoral assemblage; quartz, zoisite, elllar
hornblende

milloral asslllilblago: quartz, l:oisito, diop~idc,

hornblende, calcite,

The xenoliths of the paragneis.'> arc inwrprcted as concretionary
carbonate nodules in the origi.nal claycJy sedimcnt. NOnllally the
reaction which take place bctween the enclosing rook and the xenolith
is not cOllsidercd Ilecessary as lUI cxplanati.oll of the fonnatlon of the
successive shells; asscmblRges obscned in the different shells of «Ce
lIcrigneisses» xenoliths scem very similar to those originated by eOIl
tact metamorphism described by TILLEY (1925), Their present position
and shape was originated by a late phase of defOl'mation, which deter
mined the breakage of the original xenolith illto smaller fragments;
the individual fragments may 00 still in continuit.y or completely iso
lated in the gneiss mass,

HENTSCHEL (1943) described calc-silicate xenoUths ill migmatic
rocks from Eulegcbirge; the assemblage in the suecessi,'c shells is the
following:

cOI'e with quartz, hessonite, elinozoisite, l'.oisiw, pyroxene, calcite
and aecet:lsQI'ies;

aureole: a) pyroxene zone with quartz, pyroxene, anortite, 1.01

site, clinozoisite, chlorite

b) homblcnde zone with quartz, hornblende, labradorite

0) transition 1.01le to t}le gneiss with quart1., oligoclasc, ahnrul
dine, biotite.

1'he reaction shells prevented thc complete aRsimilntion of the
xenolith which could proceed only in the case of a strong internal de
fonnation. The whole Lmnsition zOlle fills the chemical gap between
the xenolith and the enclosing rock.
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l:IARME & hUT"LA (J955) studied basic xenoliths from the Snap
pertuna region by means of detailed chemical analyses. The authors
demonstl'ated thllt during migmatization Ca and Na migrated from
xenoliths towards the rock, whilo K and Fe increased in the xenoliths;
therefore the presellce of a reaetioll rim of constlLut thickness surro
unding the xenoliths demonstrates the existence of a metasomatic
process.

CALLEGARI & llloNESE (1961), in a SUI"Ver on the ultrabasic lenses
enclosed in the Sml Pedelino granite, demollstrated by mea.llS of che
mical analyses that the zoning of xelloliths is due to a contact met.a
morphism accompanied by Illetasomatism between t.he granitic lllHgma
and the ult.rabasites at high temperatu.re and in the presence of a vapour
phase, Furthermore, the physico-chemical conditions were the same all
over the xenolith; therefore the different assemblages cau be attributed
to the eapadty of the various ions to migrate.

~h;sH~;wr (1968), in his book on migmatites, emphasized that al
though the calc-silicate xcnoliths in migmatites show zones with as
semblages imputable to diff(>J'(.>nt grades of thermal metamorphism, xe
noliths must be attributed to a single facies because the P T condi
tions wcre the smile in the whole cnvironment.

Conclusions,

From the study of the xenoliths of «Cenerigneiss» it is possible
to add something to the knowledge of the origin of this rock,

The xenoliths represcnt thin cal'bonate or marly levels interca
lated into an al'enllceus serics (flysch); it is possiblc that the prcsent
core eJlemielllly repl'esent this prcviolls material, while the reaction
zone is the geochemical transition to the enclosing mignHl.tite (HENT

SCHEL 1943, _<\LLA,\RT 1958),
Therefol'e the zoning of xenoliths does 110t represent any ol'iginal

differencc ill composition, but it is due to an ion exchange occurred
during a phase of intense mobilization. Mainly SiO:! moved into the
original carbonat.e rock, while CO2 , probably 8ecompanied by Ca, lcft
the xenolith and was partially reduced to graphite along the margin,

This is iu accordance with the views of many authors on the origin
of zoning in the xenoliths in migmatite gneisses (H&.'\'-rSCIiEL 1943,
lIARME: & L-\.IT,\LA 1955, CALl-EQARI & MON&.,<:'E 1961),
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'rhe present extel"llal and intcl"llal shape of the xenoliths is highly
complicated; in fact On the outcrop surface thf'l'e m'e very apparent
intelTuptiOlIS, thickning8 or thinnings of the different shells on one
01' both sides of the xenolit.hs. If zoning is due to metasollllLtislll, the
thickness of the conccntl'ic various shells might be constant, occuLTing
at the same P'l' conditions all QVel' the xenolith. Thel'efol'e the present
separation between xenolit.h and cllclosing rock, as well as the boull
daries betwccn the diffel'clIt shells, emmot be pl'imary but must be
due to a later deformation that changed the origiual relations.

The exif>tcnce of such defol'llilltioll is confirmed by the microstruc·
tUI'C observed in the more deformed of the two specimens ilwestigated.

The mesascopic nnd micl'oscopic observations p(>nnit t,he following
evolution scheme to be drawn:

n,) alHltexis of the ground rock, but not of the carbonflte-rich
intercalations; metnsomatie exchllngc between xenoliths and the SUI'

rounding melt wit.h fOl"lllatioll of concentric shells of nearly constant
thickness (HXR"rE & L.ur,\l...\ 1955). Possible syn-anatectic l'otation of
some xClloliths (ALL.\,\Wr 1958), Crystltllizatioll of the migmatite with
unknown texture;

b) strong defol'lllatiOIl that led to the sepal'ation into S{lvel'ul
ha.gments of eHch xtlllolith ami reduction, and pcrlwps removal, of
the individual shells whi{:h rcsulted in a fOl'mation of new incomplete
xenolitlls;

c) static phase which dctermined the reerystllllizntion as idio
blastic aggregates of umlefol'med cl'ystals of the large IImphiboles pre
sent in the more deformed xenolith,
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